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REGRETS REJECTION
OF RECIPROCITY
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ETiINVOLVE AN ALDERMAN
AND A CITY OFFICIAL
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ii - »-Views of Seattle Businessmen 
More London Press 

Comments '

Crty Council Appoints Commit
tee to investigate—Tense 

Situation
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m. Ix>uls M ., s i. L?.—Pr.-i.-tv'c.-it 
• Tatt, who arrival hen this mo'minK, 

** in an address referred briefly to

jx-Ci|>ro"iti' • v£i(h met sec* a de- 
« oisive dri ea ■ in Canada.

“I suppose you liave heard V.’.e policy 
uf recipr'xjity Is to. goine t'oroogh," 

Î.1:. Tàft.' “T see Speal-^r Chwnp 
Clark has been speoulatitui as to who 
is Tèspoiisilile .1 cannot say ’v.ho te re- 

spr.o»bU., but i do know that I si 
, content to abide by the result.

“I have been on th .»ench long 
enough to know tint when you .,<rt a 
decision that bits you between the eye* 
the best thing to «V is to ail.uüll i 
regret that it is not going t.Uiûugti, for 
it would have ten a benefit to both 
countries."
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■ -:6 :P l'Qra^t. That was the "watchword 
ir. the city counçil last night, and 
each man locked at his r.eighVor'y 
face in a vatu attempt to disc > e.r Jbe 
Judas and brand him with the flight 

Of scorn. For a moment following 
the announcement by Mayor Mof.ey 
Uiat there v.-as a Judas in thUr midst . . -
who had sold the city for some pieces * 
if silver to be the plaything of a pri
vate paving company there was a 
tense silence, followed immediately 
thereafter b>- rciieated demande for 
rletails of the charge and the name
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tir Province

Ontario ..................
Manitoba .............
Saskatchewan .
Alberta ..................
Prince Edward Isli 
New Brunswick ..
Noya Scotia ...........
British Columbia 
Quebec .......................

Sr •ifeI of me accused, draft amply coven? 
the alleged Charge, and the individuals 
dt -• i»ed arc ar. alderman of the boar d 

-, . 0„,.,, aisd a city ofHctiil A committee was
Cemminti From Sestt.e to investigate the matter

Seattle, Wash., . bept. 2* Seattle :-j; ',9SiS eeiisational • situation w^s c.reùt- 
trusiness m^n an6 bankers 'irere tor the ^ ^it night at the regular meeftog 
most part disappointed at the failure of Lh# ^t, cttUBcU a(ter the ordinary 
of the Canadian people to ratify the buotnees had been transacted. Mayor 
reciprocity prStoclplc.. Motif y craved the courtesy of his eel-'

M. 1. HsckyS, president xs the ha- bagues to introduce what he termed 
tional Bank of Commerce, said: ! ,vCeflcaie matter. He had been ao- 
was surprised and disappointed to q,laIltte,, wKh certa$n allegation» re
learn that reciprocity did not carry, x mrAin* the manner in which the great 
regret the defeat of the plan. Keci- ^ contract for the city of vic- 
procity would have been a splend d wk h d be,n awarded to the Can- 
thmg for he coir try at arge and in a<=itin Minera' Rubber Company, al- 
that way, if noother would teve been , t!eng of wh,ch he SI)oUe involved
SIM StîR !rd tbeRtK serious charge against both the

rs =nvestfeation which he was calling

have been taken oft hjr reciprocity at ^Lf^VZ" motT , 1, ‘ C for was over, but in his absence the
at Washington next v,inter  ̂ ,7“*, ®TreofUfe councii' apparently forgetting hto as-

M. A. Arnold, president of -me First 1 io as addressee • T * sert ion, awarded a Rv.pplementary con-
National Bank, said: "I feit that h |and W '"arktd Wfelitfeiitte.^vt tract to the Canadien Mineral Robber 
reciprocity carried new markets, fO, h nw^y require " " " Company to peve Gorge road.
Washington products, particularly •,a*d th-.rotore he asked tha the coun- tlVbft* it would be unfair 10 mention 
lumber, would hate been opened up tc cil appoint two of its r.imnoer to ecu- ^ 8ames of the "suspect” at this 
Washington manufacturer- and ship- er With him in order te-obtain _a rep- yme, esptfcially infcyievx of the fact that 
pers. The failure of tnu issue max re- re^eL-tative op ml Ob to wnc tner or tyJ<5 eouncti wss et such pair*? to have
suit in seme loss of business which had the charge should be raaoe public. fhem secret, meantime specula-
been figured on by 'shipport. ir, tbit Aid. Humber—What does it al atSan .- 
country. I am sorry it did not carry,” Who is the alderman" We have a rigr.i 

K. W. Andrews, president of the So- 10 know, anil the accused;lias also the 
attie National Bank, sa,d: T was ra- righc to knew. How. can we appoini 
rher sorry reciprocity did not carry, a committee to investigate something 
although T think the immediate effects that has never been submitted to us? 
of the success of the measure would Lei's hear the story, 
have been injurious. I believe that Aid. F. F. Fulcerton—I don’t know 
many people would have moved into xvhat it’s ah about.
Canada had reciprocity carried. In Mayor Morlcy-M know you don’t. Pm 
the jig rah, however reciprocity telling you'. At least I am telling you 
V'-cuid .have benefited theer-tiv." as raxtcli as I will.' .1 arc in po*et:s*««k 

B. W. Robinson, manager et TL >k. -.i a, sivPrn stutehiènt -ivaicn calls for 
Pun & Co., said: "I old net think for th<- most careful Inveatigatlon. I do 
a moment that reciprocity "would not want the aii.'ermen to "ask for de
carry. I knew the temper of the people taih is it places me la a very unplena- 
too well. I believe that re- iprocity aixt position, and while I certainly ln- 
would .have "hurt rather than helped tend to thresh the matter out I am sure 
the lumber business in the northwest. ’ that making a disclosure here at tills 

Henry Carstens, -president of Car- time is -the best way of doing it.
Siens & Earles, Inc., said: ."I fully exi think it is a matter for a committee to 
pectcd the outcome of the election to dya! with.
be just as It was. I knew 'he general Aid. Ross—Tbit Is public business, 
sentiment of the people was again a i At least 11. becomes so when you bring 
reciprocity. Had the proposition ertg- n be(oTe the rouncil. I for one want 
Sooted- in Canada, it might have stood i0 know more aLout it- 
some chance of pasdir.x Reç piocity Ald oke,t_! do,vt think the matter
would have been a good thing should be brought before the council
Powles rS!8' "l am rather ^/ch™ ^ *' t^"W “P

SSrflfete Greeny awo«W hive de^iotoeA to the ^ ^ °'6 int-r^S aviation

beer; of any benefit to us. It m' rbt Aiu ,B‘ ^Pp 4Bf Peden Seined to _the meet ^jeh was scheduled to start at 3
i^ve stimulated the jobbing tra(le general chdrus for more mfcrrmation, . , this afternoon with a passenger-X'^n^Æ^^S S- tmoT ^5Tof S- ra.. i between' monoplane, and ,

awi-. fr ro w,. In other words, T un- however, before he would succumb tç vc-rtinueb tor nine days, on a «-elfh ett
eou'.iir aqd Victoria would hnve govio *orce of numbers. rfie Nassau Boulevard Oardqn City.
,vou- heads here ; Seattle for sup- " ■'tgain Aid. Humber calleu upon the. Approximately «0,000 in p.riieif are to

mayor to read the charges, and his so be distributed curing the me,et.
licitations in this regard were ag»rl The fir?t aerial postal servie.: to" bo Paris, Sept. 23.—Advices from Ijonc 
bapked up by several o£ his colic agi1''8- du]y autiiorized by the United States say the entire Italian naval force is
For a moment the ntavoar hesi6tt fl-- post office depiartmem is to be inangurx ready in case of emergency for a con-
kjpktid round the row o£ eager, taces,; ated fr<jtn th\> field. A regular branch with Turkey if the latter country
vighen resignedly, and then ma<-e a,s if po?t office has been ( stabllshed and is refuses to give its consent to an Italian
to submit himself to their iris.»-611! tie" on the field, with a number of postal protectorate over Tripoli, 
maud, when Aid. Moresby n®* fl»* clerks, and the department, has de- The Italian plana, according io these 
nis seat and saved the situation for a nexv postmark stamp which advices, embrace a bombardment of
the time being. will be placed on each letter. Tripoli and simultaneously a military

Tie claimed that if the wae.,n capt. Paul W. Beck proposes io make expedjtlon of 20,000 soldiers to btookàde
possession of such »vifie<*e ®r‘l U"B two flights daily, carrying.about 20.0ÔG the TarUtlsh coast along the Adriatic

th1 Vart ot an aI^'‘?w J.ill letters each day. Ke will take them sate and to opérai,-. In Macedonia,
official he v. as. perfer y , ' . from the field to sonic, post office on Syria and Arabia. With a-view to St»*

,ln ad: .thoiding 1 ; ” . Uopg island or to Governor's Island, tectïng the numéroirl t Italians ’lying In
mntii he nad conferred ’efih a commit- ^ lvhqre lhe «rtai imtil win : fie those countries.
'r® to the advi!*V‘ - .ir„trent tt?ns/i-rved tothe regular postai routes While Italy is perfecting her,military 
if a "M wéd o its ?cfiti»itlo». . jfi.ins, m-.-y eff-rt is being made to
treatment' and h-‘ fought thrV nr.der St. Lovis Offers Purse. I. cure Turkey t . conr-e to an amicable
the circmnsiance-s, a however ixicne St Louis, id'»., Sept, 23.—The Aero .{fïT"/*" I^1y te willing to leave
tlie other aldermm.Jmighi be toiknow Club of St. Louis ;o-day posted a purse *.r'P<>a.uad" ?°^!/lgn2 J5 >
the truth, the be., -jr .course to inflow >f filii.WO to, b i claimed by the first in. case tia».. s preponderant in-

thc. one,...: - .,-e^'teâ 'py the mayor, aviator sterling -from-RM Atlantic or '* A-sured. It is said Gcrmany
duced the original rècWtaÜtl AM’T-jn v.~~e utfi necessary that there hi uld PnCfic chests to alight ligr* tlkirtiret -.w:4 ltra supporttog this plan,
cons re: !•• raid to-day: t e any delay to the matter^ Th- mayor t-Wk In October, when then, will die o au< Tr.xnce and Italy i!u:.d ready

.> “Witii the great raill-dadR. the man- and the committee could leave the -.ærnüment cl: free aviati.ai - ■ • nts. ™ imtemttiiy Turkey, 
ufr o turc-R and tho riimriuri Ift! and ebambt - i.empori.riiy and report i-ack 
financial classes and powerful i-tercstr. almost immediately 
on this side of the herder opposing r-x* Tt e couniii, in this advice, rest aio-
eiprocity and with the"help m Rudyard- e«i Its iuipattence, and c.'.owed the CA.JS-, BB B-SsfStlJS xenrrh-
Kipling end hi- y arning that an in cpr to leave ta, dum her alyng with in^LhT^u'.ted to
« lease of ccmmvrco won t twarsKsfi Ale. Gleasoc. and Lan gw; to discuss' f ... H K>. sMt
crime, it is not strange that tianade- the situation. In a -minutes tltoy , -, .... „ H ' "_t. ' *
retained-possession of her soul. The returned and Aid Utoglej repot ted i
pueriHe ,-meomtion bivgey «Wet'to-day in which six staples bad

• _______________"_____ Therefow moicd diat «, tove.«ti#irtlL though them in such a num-
*- Rdîil'ù) tüi" JUWEI.S. oe held to prove or Jfeuro u tkc si.e-i * : as m pwmR tho olnding mt a

- V garlotjK. human body. In owe earner of the
New York, Sept. >3.—That «he was This action wa‘ eiuV ryed by tl/e closet was an mxe. l ne police betivve 

robbed of $16,060 worth of jewel Wry by council. The same committee win con- "l!**1 Jtlp!e^4“a pptr.1,n
•>, chance aco.uaintanco in fionden was duct tits inveo’igaUon, which wi'l prob>, “te;, “• uiFn0-“- A.t nough Or.
the etcrv told by Mrs. H., l£. M ere a ablî’ tee held on T-.esday ar W^ibesday *elkl,î ck^ncrated at the coroner s
widow to customs inspectors, on her of next week. . ««quest the police stilt are investi- -Parie. 8ipt. fSA-At a nruet'.og of the
ret'rn to NT w Joes on the *v v On b*di»g -nallcog, « aft - r the meet- tne f*»' «° th- t,p,ief tnst tot-, cabinet with Preeiden* Faith tfia at his
Celtic last night to explair r.K v.-fiy- sbe lag for tip- name of tW /lderman and athcr motive for Dignoe attack or the resiSdufee in Rambouillet, to-day, the
did not have with her the same amount ‘be city oliicial Mayor Uoriey déc) red phya-ciirn besides robbery may be die-

. - of jewel ierv «he h.td I it too on her de- <* say anything further. When the covered-
partm-e for Europe on the Lapland in name of an glderaai. and a certain city 
Augus* Mrs. Myers, who «ml had left official was put to hiir ho wo-aid 
jeweli«.rv appraised at more than $ 1.0, - {aeift- r deny r.or afflrnyl it the allogB- 
006, said that an the trip over she haï" irions concerned them. He promised, 
met an ingratiating Cuban «t|» callea 1 hoteever, that the invest vatibn would 
on her in London, with a 'Woman 60ft1- ' -to held in public, a promise whiih was 
ponioc. and persuaded her to take aisuppîemonted by Aid. Langie-y,' Who 
ride in a cab. |contended that such ar. ir sesiigau n

While in a remote part of the eity : muafi ufi conducted hi public In justice 
the pair attacked her and axtboug-q s5V. , b the ".'reused aa xwelt âs to the ac- 
fought, they sucteeiled in get tire ng-ay l ' **W-
from her a $4,000 dlamcni ring, a ills - ; In raising the coûter Mayor Mortey 

- mond heart -vi-wth $1,060 and other ; stated ihat he would not sign any 
Jewellery and ',1,000 in qtifr ten' re contracta for paving until after
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THE WAY IT IS PLAYED
“ïm’t it great to have these little ftilers do all the pulling.”
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With seven of tfl 
reported swept t 
Laurier’s govern id 
polls yesterday, j 
latest summaries I 
130 to the Liberals I 

The ministers dj 

ing, Fisher, Sir 
Graham, Paterson! 

man.
A bulletin receil 

noon after much d 
turns from Halifad 
Borden had been I 
majority.

r-Toronto Ste.v. *r« a;tb. rttiubvi'.1 t 
. r • a-,- « died - . tm 
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v U nvltfh.&jMISTAKEN FOR BEAR.

Man Killed by Companion While Hunt
ing in Woods.

V **■'“' « 5 
lyitot V.C ■
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li ti wa> Or
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T» the Electors:—
! beg to tender my sincere 

tha «ike to the electors of Vic
toria, both Liberal and Conser
vative, who voted for mo at tha 
electionsfiow over. I am especial
ly grateful tc the workers in the 
various wards and to those who 
directed them in their efforts to 
redeem the seat in Victoria from 
the possession of the Conserva- 

* tive member. In my absence 
from the city will all my friends 
please accept this acknowledg
ment.

5fccarp» rite', till

‘Vimiaf .'mi \vk«
irxfiinti --vi.it ccli;.
s«’ u 4 Ir ' at vr> 
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Oentraliit, Wash., Sept. 23.—Mistak-. 
ing his companions for a bca., Robert vt s 'th 
Waddle, of this city, yesterday shot 
and killed J. C. Gates, for 20 years a| 

resident, of Bucoaa, Wash.
The two men, who had been life long 

friends, were hireling in the deco 
wtidAs and dense, underbrush along 
Johnson creek, and had taken diver
gent paths, with an understanding that 
they were to meet' again several hour? 
later. The county officers are Investi
gating. Waddle is reported to be erased 
'with Briefm-er the accident,

nil flrnwpp, M

m WITNESS STAND

t . regret the rest 
ili<« sii:.’ " FiifiTC.: f
BLiy -v

V. •- . . T-
etfiig ?»

ri -1 .11 v

%*.; i ft
mis v

V the ■ t'
m
*

,im into cm udsvmtru aoolft ir-r, 'tüfet jhan6. a ln ae 6jrl:
b'^W' , .u , , ' put ,n order for the nw

TH? KiPM D^R»nL ;“'n Mon. This might to- iv
on the budding sworn that vere ^ tUat he believe,; ' ■
dwrge. notices posted T»,t.andi<lW- frid Laurier .Would rei„
"t JTrD V hv had\o« and deed tha oppositic, .

boxes or barrel « sms tr , ..drvod the foreman to ^charge at,,, parliament.

man «Joins, -w <i,„ ,vld-n. ty ■ J J Bai,.,R
on which the deceased wah «tanring gi.'tu.ifi . telecra.nl• iiEB 
and the one directly overhead, «af six many «R /. ' V.1H be un,^“
'feet three inches.. Deceased wys five answer Ottawa en I •
Set five and one-half tfivtids in height, day. Sica • ' . «émis ' < Mr
fan,., to reach the spot where he vas through. .$&£*“* ™ 
working woe id necessarily e itai’ some whom such 1 “ .
da tiger of failing. To obviate this it cel veil. V' ' c

.was necessary to have a scaffolding1 Mr. Borden v ....
1 Which was not provided in this case with his mothA''v“; 1 ..■■P

returningy *»« ”"te‘ , '.At W-.diet Vf >b"'
cumber off’6 î° ua', "

8 eenthusiait!
I^odi c-i.-;,. t{ •

tion in -regard to tiic-ir identity did not 
seem to overstrain the imagination of 
some of those at the council board.

The informer is alleged to be a form
er employee of the Canadian Minora' 
Rubber Company who was dismissed 
for some reason or another.-

g w
rrir*'.-

Monterai, Sept. 2 
ed ttf-day confri
new sun, developei 
reciprocity with ti 
been rejected, that 
ment had been d> 
L. Borden will sht 
form a .Conservât h

That the chani 
the past 24 hours 
of the will of the e 
is shown by ov'eri 
whereby the vote! 
agreement which j 
had made with th 
the mutual remov 
and other natura 
defeat of seven cl 
of thirteen who vs] 
by the political 1 
retire from publi 
Laurer, said to b'J 
figures in the Bri

Out of nine Canl 
Quebec, Laurier’s 
anywhere near rd 
him and Quebec I 
well. Ontario, tl 
provinces dealt Lai 
going almost solid 
the same may bel 
toba and Britid 
katchewan and A 
Wheat-raising prol 
support to the cal

The magnitude I 
pears tor have stu 
who have held off 
tive years and vl 
that they were dJ 
power for many j]

On both sides si 
pressed for Sir | 
clean and gallanl 
reciprocity being I 
position as well a 
one of the most I 
ever undertaken il 
efferts were not cl 
is still a matter off 
People in the Donl 
likely that the dj 
sent
which was -fixed 
now be deferred 
if this Is done, th 
eral the Duke of 
postpone the date 
England, as it is 
tom for the retirt] 
governor-general I 
the ocean. Earl ( 
Canadian affairs 
veniently participi 
calling and instal 
ment.

Sir Wilfrid Lau; 
day, Mr. Borden 
will leave shortly 
frid to close up til 
ernment, and- to t< 
as prime minister 
accept call from ; 
form a new min 
with party leader 
ment of his advi 
to be summoned 
tion writs are on 
malities which fo 
completed.

There is much| 
identity of 
will invite to port 
government. Put 
that Hon. George 
Conservative ml 
Premier Hazen of 
Robert Rogers, i 

- Wot"ks for Manitot
As for the reel] 

™ not likely to be 
in the Canadian Î 
°f this kind 
’h»-, government
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WOMEN AVIATORS 
ENTER CONTESTS

Byrdr.n Congritin - <■< 
Sept. 23.—It. %. Bord;fVlLLIAM TE>*"' - klAN

ligNaV.^M-rei» ' ■ «■ ------

mu iBiLias
DIE FEES

a"
th....xFour Will Compete at interna

tional Meet-Frizes Total 
$50000

.na <h

l .,3 ft <>fDeclared to Be Under Influence 
of Woman Who is Accused 

of Fraud

mere, 
ing.

whom he briefly 
.way station. He
day.

1
OVF.RCOME BY GAS IN M'NE

'DutcTi Flat, Cal., Sept 23.—Gan ac- 
çuni.uialed in an abandoned shaft of 
the Pioneer mine, near hire, proved 
fatal yef-terday to T. Pampare, an Airs-, 
trian miner, while George Samaidkeoh, 
a fe$ltiiv-worker, is in a critical condi
tion. The men were working in a 
crosscut and broke into the old shaft. 
Before they could escape the, gas over
came them and drove th.ue in <he other 
parts of the mine to the surface. A 
renoue party found Pampare's body 
reme hours later and Samaldkeoh vas 
taken from the mihe unconscious.

SEEKS PROTECTORATE
OVER TRIPOLI

' New Yolk, =epi. 23.-With thirty-five
aviators, a>nS them fnur

ih^ir aeropTîines and making 
test ÀîgHtg, ail was a readiness

■j dinnei to-nit-ht iL 
Curdy, who doioateù
NiÉÉMriÉBBMllÉli

«ornes, Friends in Hat X j'il\ i ! iVi.i B.
i ;v>r ef v. i 

Hon. X r S

• Chicago, Sept. 23,—A court he a.ing 
was adjourned by Judge Harry P Do
lan, on tin allegation of Proseciitoc 
Fotzer that. Mrs. Cora, V. Monr, ■?, de
fendant In a swindle case, w 
,tng a hypnotic influence over a witness 
for 'he state.
Hlidey, T7 years old, was taken to the 
judge’s vuamher, where she related her 
original story of hoiv Mrs.' Monroe had 
defrauded the witness' mother and 
the court then held "Mrs. Monroe. The 
girl, who was placed"on the Stand, was 
seated so that she sat directly opposite 
Mrs. Monroe.
testifying her eye» remain, d fixed on 
those of the defendant.

In that position she told a story the 
exact reverse of the account of the 
"swindle" she had related to the prose
cuting attorney a short time before.

“There I» something Wrong with tld IHH^I 
witness.'* the prosecuting aitornev !old Livingston, pitchers, Bender,: Coombs 

"There seems to be some Krause, Plank, Morgan, Martin and

{
I i i.

The parties in PriC: 
stand two and two. ^ 
-McLean, Conserve tiver 
Queens, and Hughes,' i. 
!,i oeru.ii'. tin Kings arj^ I P 
tiieiy.

Ed,- -,,-d 
N >.. . ’ : 

, are elt
Plans Extensive Military 0per= 

atiens Unless Turkey 
Grants Demand

I Tlie witnett.-, Mildred .-tit

Winnipeg Coq uc 
• Winnipeg, Sept. 2*.- -Tin-W-

F.to ;-iies which they have been obtaining 
here.'’

BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIP. HFree Press says edlf rially 
No tiling is to be ffhjijw. by 

tolling of illusions 
the Toronto Globe t 
Canada rejected reririrocity , > n 
mood which will be 
repen tehee with frul

Itondon - Vieas.
Lcndon, Sept. WT-Th? Pall Mali 

Gazette says of President Taft :
President Taft, we are glad tc sec. 

accepted Canada's message with 
coining meekness. Ke failed to effect 
the designed breach of that Imperial 
commercial band reaching from Eng
land aroimu the world- to England 
again and tho importance of rupturing 
which he announced."

The Liberal Westminster Gazette 
thinks that the Canadians ore only at 
the beginning of tlv* goestion of reci
procity, and that under a new redistri
bution act and çs the 'vest Jills,up, the 
Libernto will have a better chance of 
carrying it.

Philadelphia, Sept, lb--Connie Mack, 
manager of the Philadelphia American 
League has- ball club, announced -hat 
he had sent to. the national comi iisrien 
the names of 21 players as eligible to 
represent his club In the world’s series 

! thV fall. The nam -s of the players 
Catchers, Thomas. Lapp and

lie sut' • 
it the 1

All the time she i as

fie-
pentamfi', is one '-halt the 
should not entertain. iy iloim, s 
are only laying up dis uppotntm 
thern.réivos. It is plaid, of cours- 
the duty of the goveriEnent of Si 
frid Laurier is to ci I
trative work speedily I and go 3
otg'ce.”

Thompson, Liberals i 
ni Qu’Appelle by 383; ‘

Li

are:-

influence here that is thweettihg jilstic-jT' ' -r.nforth; toBeiders. Davis, Metunes,
I ?.«k ihat the cotiri take this, m itness Coilh s, Barry, Bakev end Ik-rric i ; oot- 
ït is impossible for the state So get the fichiers. Murphy, Lord, Oidiing, Strunk| 
truth nut of her."

lii an instant the court room wa# in 
an uproar. The gir< wept bystericaltjr.
Jbdge Dolan brought the scene to an 
end by ordering Miss HiTd/y to com : ip 
1,1s chambers. There sh-r reenver- di her 
composure and in the presence of the 
court am: of the attorneys, for both 
sides .•‘he recreated the testimony a):» 
bud given and g*ve the same aeeo-mt 
of the swindle that she had told Mr.
Fetzer,
'• Mrs. Mfojirae is charged with hi; Aug 
obtained M.'DO from Mrs. Hildey for* a 
«taré-In-A business of turning grey hair 
black; The prosecution asserts the busi
ness Was fraud Men i and' for' mouths 
nothing was sold. ; > i

r.p its adr.

;aa beenmid Hartrel.

VA.12D.BB SHAKEN. THE McNAM A C
TfeKfeà, Alask»; flbpti S3 (by wire- / ... wffl Û

Toss).--Tiw most Violent eannouakt i“
exp. I'/ n ed hi Valdez Dr;. ’ the I, i or " >s!P' ‘ ,r' 0 y
•was founded ttihieen years ago oc- '
curred at 7,;02 o'clock last njsht. The 
eMiltetftiixr .roe* «efthwest and sdoil- 
east and their dtwatloe war 68 second*.
, VaMti is Unfit Of wood. With no
tmüitng-r.Wt the» tv i. utereys high , „
and no damage was done. wiMcip is scheduled ^

This dispatch to sent by wireless to Xfeirow, said 'he delay lm* 
the British Ciilu-mbiti t ’.egraph ii.ie. absolutely necessary

- ;---------,__________ j rangements for ivh# vii^
BANKER MAY BF FAROLKD. fftrosepy :ion respow"' H

; ilil’ be made n■■
Wscljlngtot. D. C.. sêpti-23.—Banker | tun appears in cj 

John R. wish of Chicago fias K,fiavad i tempt i-roceedintf 
so excrlli.irtiÿ -Slice he has fit-eii ln the!''Strict attorney^Igjfhat' h" ur

vUKly OPP-. e 
for a cun; tit.

trial.

governor-gCongressman McCall.

t was
Los Angeles,. <jai 

once Harrow announced to-d'1 
would demand of Jufilg, I'Qi \ 
Mo nday : wo weekeTdei;, 
the (rial of the M \N'.tm~

Sept

Ir. si

EARLY SETTLEMENT 
APPEARS PROBABLE

CHICAGO MYSTERY.

j ib- r

,urt Mon- 
insi'-vSUGAR MAY DROP.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 23.- That sugar 
wM be' cheaper within r, fortnight is 
thé prediction _ of Kdwarel F. Atkins, 
vice-president ar. i managing difecto; 
of the American Sugar Reffteing Com
pany. In a statement issued here, Mr.
Atkins 'eayiï jy-.' .'Ire ’V' bj ;

“Thé domestic beet sugar rop ot the 
we.it Is just commercing and in two 
weeks deliveries Wifi be made Ti is ’

French reply to Germany's last sugges- crop is estimated at 530,000 tons. The 
tioas fur an agreement concerr.mg Mo- Louisiana crop is estimated at ifiSAbOO 
rocco was approved unantmousiy; The tons and yfll come into the market tin* 
reply was submitted bur Freraier Cali- first of Novem.rer. These tw soirrci. 
lev, t and Foreign Minister de Selves. y. tl furnish n Supply suf.W iert .to pio- 

Fhitadf Iphian Sept, 23.—Ranking cf stops- Germany's pvopoeals were vide for all ret4.1l»«wnit until the n<-w
one of the grew eat warships ewer con- drawn, after twr long conversai nw be- anivals from Cuba Janua ry L"
struetisn for any «ovsmmettt ir. -tt, ween the German minister of foreign --------------------------------- —
world, the Arger.tiae battleship Wrer.l affairs. Herr Yon XMetiln-Waonltter. TWENTY PHRSONE im.IjBD.
was launched to day irvm the yards and the French embassador, M. C m- —1----------  ”------------ ----------------------- --------
of the New York Shipt-aiKting - " m- bon, it probabL will be found that .Naples, Sept 13.—A terrific et arm THE OLYMPIC’S PA9SEN<SE$’s-

- -Tann '•' ■ N. T. The More ti T rance lias accepted the arrc.n*em«ot et.-ept the Yes. vian district yesterday --------------
will carry twelve }9-tMh gui», «he 4s proposed regard!, y Morec-o itsrif, the canring great 'we of life and damage : Tkmdon, Sept 23 —Paseengeie 8
evch larger -than th* Dr*AdnowBfit..Kew questiort' remaining fo- i-ttfemon; be- to proper^. Twenty perdons sr*|d;*"!.-'vd itoer 01ympln..*ro returnlN
T*rk. whim, wHl have n dteplacementhng the detail.» of the cession to Gér- known to hayejwen killed, whllA the America by «mEmrymr# of Brttam an<l 
of lï.HfiJ ton», re many in tho French Congo. fate of whae famlliee 1* in doubt 5. I Mug antic «,

French Cabinet Approves Re
ply to Latest Suggestions 

From Germany

Leaveny- m-th i '-dern- pi toon that Ms j 
parole is enpectoi in a few days. tonicy, said

A/i official of fhe department of jusJ. wotilû vitrer 
Wee is tho Auihcrttr ft* the statement |fif P- tflotiy'
Vn-tt Walsh will probably-be paroled. McNamaV d e 
Robert V. Lt lew, e il périr, ten dm: t fit Dân^'\a> harssgcrîÉÉ 
Priante is .w in Emfvenworth. Hu, ha 1 >;#* t^'cont”m1^™ 
with the itiHen arid the prlSuATfes - 3UCVn=t «errinrton Mrs 
slcian, cocstHute the parole board and iré- '

algal’s uncle, that it had
sufficient time to prepare f' 
trial.
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BTiWYWKS BUCCBSAO*. . 

London.
Times rr,.s* At. Fetvr-iberg 
li. Kokovsoff the Russian n 
finance, has deffniieiy aaei 
premiers 1^: made vacant by 
■bC M. Htob puu

men, ARGENTIKK BAflvuESHtP.»
B
fci.

that *-------------------
er c? BROTHERS FIGHT TO THF 1 '

E the
nsa? CUV Tvi , l’1-. 

lonely spot in the Arkansas wono- 1 ^ 
Lead HIU, two brotbers tom,ht ■
death yesterday Rculien Cam'I
years old, was slLn, ar.,1 
trill, 56 years old, 1. ffyirg- The 1 
was shot and tho 
vive a down .:nito wounds^ Ti. 
wa» .he result of a feud.
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